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TECHNICAL NOTE ~O . 767 
~'HE EFFE C TS OF ENG I x E SPEED AND MIXTURE TEMPERATURE 
ON THE KNOCK ING GHARAC1'ERISTI CS OF SEVE .RA J.J FUELS , 
SUMM..lRY 
Six 100 - octane and two 87 - octane aviation engine 
fuels we r e tested in a ~od i f i ed C. F . R . vari ab le - conprcs-
sion en g ine a t 1 , 500 , 2 ,00 0 , and 2,500 r pm . The mi xture 
t empe r a t u r e was r aised f ro m 50 0 to 300 0 F in approxim a tely 
50 0 steps and , a t each tempe r a ture , the compressi on r a tio 
was ad j us te d to gi v e i n cipient knock as s how n by a cathode -
r ay indicator. The r esults a re pres en t ed i n t a bul a r form . 
The results a r e analyzed on the a ss umptio n that the 
condition s wh ich determ i ne wh e t her a g iv en fue l will kno ck 
are the maximum v a l ues of density and temper a t ure r eached 
by the burni ng ga s es . A max i mum pe r mi ss i b l e dens it y f a c-
tor, proportional to t ho max imum density of t ho burni ng 
gases just p ri o r to i ncip i ent knock , and the t empe r a ture 
of the ga se s at that ti~e ,ere co mpu t ed for each of t he 
t es t cond i tions . -alue s of t he dens i ty f ac tor were plo t-
ted agains t the c o rre spond i ~~ en d - gas tempe r ature s for t he 
thre e eng in e speeds and a l so agai ns t enG i ne speed for sev-
eral end- g as temperatures . 
The nax i nun pe r mis s i b l e density f a ctor v a ri ed only 
sli ght l y with ~ng i ne speed but decreas ed r apid ly with an 
i ncrease in the elld - gas tenpera tur e . Tte effe ct of c ha n g-
i ng t he mi xture t emperature ~as different fo r fuels of 
diffe r ent types. The r es ult s enphasiz o t ,he desirab ility 
of do t ern i n i ng the a n ti knock v a lues of fuels over a wide 
ran ge of eng i ne and i n t ake - ai r ~ond iti ons r a t he r than a t 
a s in g l e set of c ond itio ns . 
I NTRODUCTIOI-T 
A nethod o f exp ~e ss i n G the r e lat ive nax i nuD powcr-
output poss i b ilitie s of avi'a ti on en g i ne f'ue l s for a wide 
r~nge of en g i ne ope r a ti ng c ond iti ons ha s been d eve lop ed 
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by Rothrock and Biermann. The ne t40 d is described in rof-
erence 1 and i s illustrated with data from several single-
cylinder test engines using different types of fuel. Bo-
cause the max imum performance that may be obtained with 
most aviat ion fuels depends on their knocking characteris-
tics, the conditions affecting knock are used as the b asis 
of comparison. The assumption is made t ha t the conditi ons 
which determine whether a given fuel will knock are the 
maximu~ density and tenperature re a ch ed by the burning 
gases. It would be extremely difficult to determine these 
conditions directly. Roth!ock and Biermann therefore de-
veloped equations with which the gas density and tempera-
ture r e sulting in incipient knock could be est imated from 
certain engine and inlet - air con d itions . The conditions 
DoSt likely to affect the ~ensi ty and the temperature of 
the gases wore co n cluded to be: 
(a) Conr-ression ratio . 
(b) Inlet-air, p ressure . 
(c) Inlet'-:-air tem,perature . 
(d) Spark advance . 
(e) Fuel -air ratio. 
(f) Con bustion-chan ber s ize and shape . 
( g ) Wall tenperature of combus tion c ha~be r and c ylin -
der. 
(h) Engine s p eed. 
The object of t he te sts described in this report ,was 
to deterninc the effects of engine speed a nd nixture , toc-
perature on the knockin g charact e ristic s of several avia-
tion engine fuels of different types, using the method pre-
sented in reference I , and thereby to check further , the 
usefulness of the method . 
Some of t he list ed engine and inlet - air conditions 
nust be kept constant in anyone test p ro g r an if the num-
ber of tests i s to be held , to a reasonable linit. Condi-
tions (f) and ( g ) we re rendered constant for these te s ts 
by usin g only one test eng ine which , furthermore, had evap -
~~ative coolin g . , Condition (e) was kept constant ' by always 
usin g the fuel-air rat~o that gave caxinum engin e power. 
--- -- -
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One set of tests was made wit h the spar k advance s et for 
ma ximum power in each case and another s et o f tests was 
made with a 60nstant s park- advance setting . The inlet-
ai r pressure ~as atmospheric in every case and so ~as 
practically constant . For each fuel, the r e maining v a ri-
ables wer e therefore inl et - air temperatu r e , engine speed, 
and comp r e ssion r ati o. 
With each fue l at e ach e n g in e spe ed and a t each mi x-
ture te mp erature, the comp r e ssion r atio "Was r a is e d until 
incipi e nt knock began . The te st r e sult s are p r esented in 
tabular fo rm. A maximum permis sibl e den sit y factor , pro-
portional to th e density of t he burning gases in thp end 
zo n e just prior .to incipie.t knock , and th e tempe r ature 
o f the ga s e s at tha t ti me were compu ted for each te s t c on-
dition. ~he c o mputed r e sul ts a re p resented a s c u rves. 
The tests were conduct e d du ri ng 1 938 at t he La ng ley 
Field l aborato ries of the National Advisory Commi t tee for 
Ae ro na u t ics. 
AF FARAT US 
The en~ i ne used was a s tanda rd C . F . R . v a riable-co m-
pression si ng l e- cylinder fu e l-ra ti ng u n it of 3-1/4- inch 
b or e and 4-1 /2-inch s tro k e with the fo llowing modifi ca-
tions : Instead of b~ing belt - con n ected to a c on stant~ipeed 
el ect ric mo t o r, it was direct - con ne ct ed to a cradle-t ype 
electric dyna mometer ; a high-speed cr ankcase ma de po ~sible 
the conduction o f tests a t any s p eed up to 3.000 rpm ; i he 
three-bo wl adjustable-l e v e l carbur e tor :was r ep laced by ·an 
automobile - type d o wndraft c a rburet o r i n rhic h the fuel sur -
ply t o · t h e ma in jet was ~anua lli c ont r o ll ed by a needle 
v alve ana all the o ther j~ts ·we r e bloc ked off . Unsh~ouded 
s od iu m- c Oo l ed valves wer~ · ~ se d f o r both int ak e and exhaust . 
El e ctric heat ir. g uni t s ir. a s' rge ta nk c ont roll eQ th e 
te~peratu re of the air supp l ied to the carburet o r. Th e 
r eadings of a me rcury- in- g lass th e r mometer i n st Rlled in 
the int ake man if o l d bet~ een the c ar buret o r and t he en g ine 
we re used a s indic a tions o f th~ temperatu r e of the gasoline-
air mixture . 
A p ho t og r aph o f " the ~n g i ne used is sh o wn in fi gu re 1. 
The el e ctric a ir hea ter is abo ve the eng in e and th e cath0~e­
r ay oscillograph used a s a knock i nd ic a t o r is in th e· l o~e r 
ri gh t-ha nd c orne r. The · eng i ne is s hown equipped ith a 
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manif o l d fuel-inj e ction s y s te m. Fo r the p res en t tests. 
h o wever . it wa s equipp ed with a carbur e t o r. 
The i g nit i on s y s te m wa s mo dified t o oper a te fro m t h e 
230- v o lt d i~ect-current line t o which the dynamome t e r 'as 
c on n e cted. (See · fi g . 2.) Or d i na r y i n c a nde sc ent electric 
lamps were used to reduce the voltage for the pr i ma r y cir-
cuit a n d , as the direct-curr ent line was not g ro unded at 
the gene r ator. both b r eake r po in t s we re insulat ed from the 
ground to guard a gain s t ac cident s due to s tray grounds. 
This arrange ment eliminated t h e nece ssi ty for a battery or 
a ma g net o. An aviation spark p l ug ( BG- 3B2) wa s used. The 
s park timing wa s manually controlled . The v a riation in 
spark tim ing wa s about ~0.5 cr e nk de g r ee at 2, 500 r pm . 
A pie zo e l e ctr ic cr y s tal pi c k - up . installed in the 
opening ordina ril y occupied by the bo unci n g pin . and a 
cathode-ray oscillograph enable d the oper a tor t o keep a 
clo s e check on the r ate of combustion . No bou n cing pin 
wa s used in these tests. Incipi e nt knoc k could be detect-
ed by the appearance of a hi g h - f r equency vibration in the 
pressure-time diag ram o n the . oscillograph screen at en-
g ine cond iti ons l e ss s e v e r e than those required to pro -
duce audibl e knock . A mo re s ensiti v e indication of thi s 
' incipient kno ck was obtained by inserti n g the si ngle -
differentia tin g filte r ' circuit s ho~n i n figure 3 b et ween 
t h e o scill og r aph and its amp lifier. The screen then 
showe d t h e rate o f cha nge of p ressure wi t h frequencies of 
th e o rder of the · e n~ ine sp e ed large ly suppressed but with 
the kno cking frequenci e s unaffe c t e d. and a h i ghe r amplifi-
c ation c ould t h er e fo r e be used. 
Di s tilled wat e r was used in the e v ap o rative- type cooling 
s y ste m. and a continuous indic a ti o n of the fuel - ai r r a tio 
was g iv e n by an En g leh ard fuel - air ratio meter. 
F UELS 
One o f the fuel s was t h e s t a nda r d C . F . R . S-l refere nce 
fu e l, a technica l grade of i ~ o - o ctane ~ it h an o c tane r at i n g 
o f almo s t 100. Three o the r fuels were b le nd s of 5-1 and 
M-l (a r eferenc e fu e l h aving an o ctane numb e r o f ab out 18) 
with en ou g h · t e traet h yl lead added t o raise the octane num-
ber t o 100. as determined by the ' Army metho d . The pr op o r-
tions o f S-l, M-l, and tetr a ethyl l ead in these fuels 
were e stablished by the Mat~ r iel Division at Wright Field 
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~nd are g i ven on the app ropri a t e fi gures of this r e p o rt. 
Ethy l fluid was u sed i n the fuels i n t he proporti on o f 
1.5 3 ml of fluid for 1 mt of tetraet hy l l ead . 
Two o t he r f ue l s r ated a t 1 00 oct ane by the Arcy Dethod 
we r e t es te d . These fuel s were ob t a i ned frOD Wri gh t Field 
and were design at ed PPF- 566 and PPF- 580 . Fuel PPF - 566 was 
a to l uene b l end and fu e l PPF- 580 wa s an i sopropyl et he r 
blend . 
Th e fin a l t wo fue l s were obta i ned froD an ai rcraft-
e ng i ne manufac t ure r and were des i g na t ed f - 8 7 and X- 8 ? 
Both fuels had been t es t ed b y t he C . F . R . Dotor De th od 
(A.S.T. M.) and had been g i ven a ratin g of 87 oc t ane nun-
ber . The N- 8 7 f ue l l-ras 0.esc ri bel as be i ng a "c onventional" 
avia ti on gaso line; t he X- 8 ? fuel was ter-ne d "unconven ti on -
al " a ncl th e nanuf a cturer stated t ha t i t seened t o be su-
perior i n octane numbe r to N- 8 7 when us ed in an avia tio n 
en g i ne at h i gh spe cific output . 
PRELIMI NARY TESTS 
Preliminary tes t s made wit h e a ch fuel a t various co m-
press ion ratio s , fue l- a i r r a tios , and spark - advance an g les 
showea t ha t the gr eates t en g i ne powe r was a l ways ob t ained 
at an i ndicated fuel - a ir r a tio of about 0 . 077 ; t h i s value 
was t he refore selec t ed as standar d for " a ll pe rf ornance 
tests. 
The spark- advance an g l e f o r nax i Quti" powe r with at nos -
pheric int ~ke - a ir d e ns i ty , he r e i naf t er c a ll ed t he opt i nuD 
spark - ad vance anGl e , a lway s decreased as t he c onpression " 
r a tio was i n cr eased . Op tir:1un spark- advance angles were " 
de ternine d f9r the S- l fue l wit h 1 . 5 n ~ of tetrae thyl 
lead " pe r gal lon added to p r even t knock i n B , ap d t hese val~ 
ues vrore used' for t he perfo r nance t ests a t optir;}un spark-
advance angles with the b l ends of S- l and M- l fue ls and 
also for th e ' t es ts vrith the tw o "fv.e l s of 8 7 oc tane nunbo r . 
Separ ate detern i na ti ons of the optiDum spa rk- a dvance ang l e 
for the PPF-566 and PPF - 58 0 fuel s we r e nade be cause these 
two fue l s con t a i ned conpounds who se c hen ic a l na t u r es we re 
r adi c a lly d iff e r en t from those of t ~e S- l and t he M- l 
fuels. Because t he s u pp l y o f PP1 - 580 and PPF- 566 f uels 
was lin i ted , the op ti nun spa~k- advanc "e an g l o wa s deterDined 
at onl~ t wo or t r ee conp r ess i on rati os and a straight - line 
rel a tion was assuned t o exis t between the optinun an g le 
~---"--------'-
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and the compression r atio . During the pe rf ormance testi, 
a much higher compression ratio for incipient knock was 
obtained than had been anticipated; extrap o lation of the 
op timum s park-advance-ang l e ourves was th erefore neces-
sary . Again a straight -li ne r elat i on wa s assumed . 
The values of the optimum s pa rk-advance angle were 
determined at a ·mixture temperature of 200 0 F . Tests in-
dicated that the variation in optimun ang le with mixture 
temperature was too s ma ll to be c on sidered in this inves-
tiga tion . 
PERFORMANCE TESTS 
Each of the eight fuels was tested at · engine spe ed s 
of I, 500 , 2,000, and 2,500 rp m and at mixture temperatures 
from abou t 50 0 or 100 0 F to about 300 0 F in approximately 
50 0 steps . All teFts were made at full t h rottle and with 
at mo spheric intake pressur~ . At each test c ondit ion, the 
spark-advance angle was continuously adjusted fo r ma xi mum 
power as the compression. ratio was varied until incipient 
knock was indicated on the o scillo g raph screen. The igni -
tion ~ itch was then momentari l y opened t o check f o r auto -
i g nition . In no Case d i d autoi g nition o ccur. In addition 
to t4e tests ~ith optimum s~ark- advance an g les, the six 
laO-octane fuels wer e tes~ed with a fixed s pa r k-advance 
an g le of . 30 o . 
No control nor mea sur ement of atmo s pheric humi¢ity 
was attempted. Although it was reco g nized that hu midity 
variations have s ma ll effects . on knock, the magn itude o f 
, , tho 's e e f f e c t s was c on sid ere d t ° ben e g I i g i b 1 e . in , co mp a r :i -
iori ' with the lar ge r effects bei~ g studied . (See reference 
1.) . 
The test results are p rese nted in table I. In o r de r 
to make the table mo r e concise, the mix ture-t empe r~tur e 
reading s for the three eng iLe s peed s and the two s pa rk set-
ting s have been averaged . The maximum deviation of any 
'read ing from the average wa s 90. 
Wi th mo st of the fuels, the max imum permissible com-
pre ssion rati o incr ea se d wit h increasing eng ine s r eed ex-
cert at the hi gh est mixture temper~ture (300 0 F), a~ which 
t h ere was a sli ~ht decr~ a se. The fuel c ~ntaining 79 ~e r­
cent §-l, however, when teste d at a con stant sp ark-advance 
ang le of 30°, and the N-87 fuel at the o~timum ' s pa rk-ad-
vance ang le had increasing maximum rerm issible co m~ ression 
ratios with increasing eng i ne s reed at all mixture tem-
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r-eratu r es . The PPF - 566 f ue l, on the ot} e r hand . had a 
decrease at al l t emper a tu r e s. 
In nea rly e very case t he maxi mum pe r missibl e c onr r GS -
s i o n r atio dec r eased m~ r ked l y as the mixture t emperature 
VI' a sin c rea s e _. . The d ec r ea s e inc 0 hlp r e s s ion rat i 0 wa s 
g r eater with the opt i mu D than "'ith t h e con st an t s pa r k - a n-
vance ang le . I n mo st cas e s, the ma ximum perm is s iol e c r)m-
pression ratio was g r e a ter for th e 30 0 spark advance t han 
f o r the optimun sFa r k - a dvan c e anr le. -
Values of t h e mnxinum pe r c i ss i b l e conpression r atio 
grea t e r t han 8 for t he PPF- 580 fue l and 10 for t he PPF-
566 fuel with o p t icun spark - adv ance an g l e a r e quest i on -
able be c ause of t he ne ce ss ity of extrapo l ati n~ t he curves 
i n fi Gure 4 . Com parison with t he o t he r da t a i n t ab l e I 
i ndica t es t ha t t hese qu es tio nab l e con p r ess i on rati o s are 
pro b a b ly too h i gh . 
ANALYSIS 
T~e results of the perfo r mance t ests were ana l yzed 
by th e nethod presented i n r efe r ence 1 , in wh ic h t he fol -
lowing equa ti ons a r e g i v e n for a dens i ty facto r that is 
propor tional to t he nax i n u m g as density at the end of 
n o rmal combust i on a nd for t he ~axinun gas tempe r a tur ~ at 
t:nat t i ne : · 
I \ 1 
P.P 1 
I 
. H ~ 'V Kp3 = I 1 + 
Tl i 'V- I) \ CvTIR 
(I a ) 
I 'V - I H \T 
T3 = T1RY_l~1 + 
'V - I) CvTl R 
.. 
(2 a ) 
i n which 
P max i n u w gas dens ity at ~ n d of no r na l coebu s ti on . 3 
nax i muc abso~ute gas t empe ratur e at e nd of nor -
cal conl1u s tio n . 
R conpression r a ti o . 
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PI abso l ute inl et - a ir press ure . 
TI abso lute inl e t-ai r t eope r a tur e . 
H hea t co n t en t pe r pound of nixture . 
Cv specif ic heat o£ nix ture a t co nstant volune . 
Y a diaba tic c o e fficient . 
K con s tant . 
In e qua t ion (I a ), R Pl I Tl re p r es e n t s the gas den s it y 
at th e en d of the co opression s tr oke and t he express i on 
r epresents t he furthe r comp r ess io n 
of t he gas in t he end zone duri ng the c ocbu st ibn pe ri od . 
Sioilarly , i n equat io n (2 a ), Y- l TlR re p re sents t he co m-
\
/1 + __ H_) Y~ I 
exp r ess i on 
Y-l 
\ CvT I R 
p r ess io n tenpe r a tur e and the 
r epresen ts t he t eo-e r atur e i n crease in the end gas c aused 
by t he c omp r ess i on i n this zone duri ng t he c oobus ti on . 
Subs cri p ts l and 3 r efe r to d efinite staGes in t he 
prepa r at i on and t he burn i ng o f t he fue l c har ge , 1 be ing 
t he beg i nn i ng of the co op r ess i on s tr oke and 3 being t he 
c onp l e tion of coobust i on . 
I f now t he va l ues o f R , Pl , and Tl used in t he 
equatio n s a re t hose c aus i ng i nc i pien t kno c k , t h e val ues 
of KP3 and T3 will r e fer to the dens it y and the t en -
pe r a ture of the gase s i n the knock in G zon e jus t befo r e i n -
cipi ent knock occurs . The fo ll ow in g analysi s co nsis t s i n 
t he c omputa tion and t ho s t udy of these t wo fa ct ors . 
No accoun t was t aken in refer en c e 1 of chan ges i n t he 
tenpe r a t ure and t he pre s sure of t he a ir dur i ng it s passage 
t h r ough t he c a r bu ret o r and the int ake p as sages and in the 
c y li nder dur i ng th e in take s tr oke . ~any changes nay take 
p lace . Th e p ressure Day be i nc r eased by r ann i ng a ction or 
de cr eased by throttlin g a t t he valv es . The t enpe r a tur e 
may be i n cr eased b y t u r b ule n c e and will be dec r eased by 
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vapor1~ation of the fuel. Heat exchanges botwoen the 
mixture and the c ombustion - chaober walls during the in-
take stroke a re also i mpo rt ant . In t h is analysis, some 
of t hese chan g es will be "considered . 
9 
Neither the p res sure no r the temperature of the air 
at the beginning of the compression stroko can be COnven-
iently deteroined in r outin e engine tests , but tho weight 
of air consu1!led pe r cycle can be oeasure d by a suitable 
flowoeter. such as a c a li brated thin-pla t e orifice . Un-
fortunately , such data wore no t obtain od at the tioe each 
test was made . As the best subs titute a v a ilable for such 
data, th e results of Bome air - consuopt i on tests oade at 
the conclusion of t he test pr6g r am will be used~ 
The en g ine was oper a t ed a t the saoe fue l- a ir ratio, 
speeds, and oixturo toope r a tur es as for the oax iDuo - com~ 
p ression-ratio t ests and t he air con suop tio n per cycle 
was neasured with a gasomete r an d an electrically opernted 
engine revolution counter. The results are p r esen te d in 
figure 5 in the foro of dens it y correction factors F, 
which arc siop ly th e ratios of t he volume of t~e a ir at 
atoospheric density actua lly consumed pe r cycle to the en-
g ine d is p lacement . The presence of the l arge ai r heater 
and the lon g intake pipe apparently r e sult ed in a ramoing 
action at an engine speed of 2 , 000 r pm . The curves have 
been extrapolated from a mixture t empe rat ure of 100 0 F to 
50 0 F. Conpression ratio 6 was the only coopression ratio 
use d . Other te"sts Dad e on this eng i ne at a oixture tem-
pe rature of 50 0 F have 'i ndicated that i n cr eas i ng the "com -
pression r a tio from 6 to 11 r esul t s in a decrease in the 
density correction fa ctor of about 0 . 030 at 1, 500 rpm, 
0.01~ at 2,000 rpo, and prac tic al ly 0 at 2 , 500 rpm . No 
c o rrections f6r the effects of compression ratio on the 
density correction factor , however , were a tteop tcd . 
The gas density at the beginn i ng of t he coopression 
stroke can now be estimated by Dultiply i ng the density of 
the air enterin ~ the heater by the prope r density correb-
tion factor F1 equation (l a ) then becoDes 
F (1 + (lb) 
in which the subs cri pt 0 refers to the state of t he air 
at atoospheric condit ion s . 
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No furthe r changes in ' t he :equ a ti ons have been J:Jade 
but n i itur e tenperatur es r ath e ~ than a ir t enpe r a tures ' were 
used f o r T 1 • ' 
Th e dens ity c o rrec t ion factors elininate the ~effects 
01 changes in t h~engine s pee d and t he c ixture t eJ:Jpe r a ture 
on t he n ixturo de~si t y a t tho beginning of t he conpre ss ion 
strok~ a nd t hu s reveal the true of fect s of eng i ne ~peed 
an~ n i xture t~npe r a tur e on the knockin G t ende~ci es ' of the 
'fuels .. 
Sone of t he da t a ~ r ~ sented i n r e f e rence 1 were p l ~t­
t ed as R P 1 / T 1 a g a.i ,n S,t T 1 • J "i's t if i cat ion for t 11 e u 's e 
of these' s i up lifi ed forns of e qua tion s (l a ) arid ( 2a ) was 
foun d in the fact t hat the results o f t es t s , Dade o v e r a 
wi d e ran g e ' of i nle t~ a ir p r e s s ur es , t eDp~ ra~ ur es , and COB -
p r ession ratio s could b e re p re sen ted as a sin g l e c~rv e 
for anyone fuel . The f a ct t ha t the p r esen t t ests vle,r 's 
con d ucted a t const ? n t i n l e t - a ir p r essur e nade it i Bposs ~ b le 
to detB~B i ne whethe r t he s iDp lifi~d coordinates c oul~ be 
used i n t h i s report . Some d a t a from supercha r gin g t ests 
on a C.F . R. eri g i ne by Boer l a g p and g iven i n t ab l e VI of 
r e f ere n ce I i nd i cate t h a t t he s i mp l e r f o r ms shoul d not be 
uBed f or test r esult s frOB a C . F . R . eng in ~ . 
Values of KP3 a nd T3 w~re t he r e f o r e cODpu~ e~ fron 
equatio~s (lb) and (2a) f or each of , the t es t ciond ition s 
by subs tituting in t he equ a tioq s t he v a lue s o f a , , Po t ' 
To , and Tl ~ron the test da t a j t he values of t he den ~ 
s i.ty cor r ec ti on factor fron fi Gu r e 5 " and t he f ol lowi ng , 
assune d v~lues fo r the o t he r factors : 1;160 Btu p er po und 
of ' Di xtur e f o r H ; 0 . 25 Bt u pe r po u nd pe r d egre~ Fahren -
heit f o r cv ; and 1 . 29 for Y. Pressure was exp ro ssed 
in i nches o f ner c ury and t enpe r a ture i~ de Gr ees Fahrenheit , 
bo th abso l ute . 
The va lues .of - the maxirlUm p ern:\.ssiblo clens ity f ac tor 
Kp3 we r o p l ~ tte d ' aga in st the end - gas temperature , T 3 • 
The r esults of t he te sts with t he s i x 'I OO - o ct ane fuels 
a r e shown in fi g ure 6 for the opt i muD spark - advan c e angle 
and , i n fi g ure 7:, 'for the spar k - ac'\.V3.11Ce ang l e of 30 0 • 
( The supp l y o f the tolue ne blend wa:s - exhausted befo re te s t s 
'coul d be cODpleted ai 1 , 500 and 2 , 500 r pn with optiBuD 
sp E r ~ -advan ce an g l e .) Although all six fuols h a ve the 
SaDG oct a ne rating as dctcrnined by t he Aruy oe tho d , 
oAr ked di fferences in the fuels a r e sh6wn ~roo the sever i ty 
of t he operatin g c on Qitions a t which incipient kn oc k oc-
curr ed . The t o l uene blend , which withstood t he nos t se -
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~ere conditions, was bes t; t he i sop ropy l et he r b le nd was 
next ; and the four fuels co n t a i n i n g 5-1, M- l, and tetra-
ethy l l ead we r e lowest and fair l y well g rouped . 
The naxiDum pe rmis s i b le density fact o r decreased rap -
idly with i n creas ing end - gas t enper ature for a ll the fuels. 
The rate of change was g reatest with· the t o lue ne b l end , 
followed by the i sop r opy l ether blend and the 8-1 r efer-
en c e fuel . The slope of the cur ves f o r the three blends 
of S-l, M-I, and tetraethyl l ead were abou t the same and 
sli g ht l y less than for the S-l fuel a l one . 
The effec t of engine speed on th e maximum pe r n i ssibl e 
de~sity facto r i s mo r e cle a rl y shown in fi g ures 8 and 9, 
which nre cross p l o t s of t he curves in f i gur es 6 and 7 a t 
three values of the end - gas t enpera ture. T~e c r os's plots 
show a slisht increase in the maximum pe rm i ssibl ~ dens ity 
factor with increasin g eng i ne speed for most of the fuels 
at the lowest value of t he end- gas t enpera ture . As the 
end-gas t enperatu~e i nc r eases , the s l opes of the curv es 
decrease and even becoDe ne gativ e in ~one c ases . 
Chanses in t he end - gas t enperatur e a re p rinarily a 
result of changes in the mi xture tenperature; the t h r ee 
g roups of curves i n fi ~ure 0 and 9 nay ther e fore be c on -
sider~d t o repres en t l ow , ned i um , and h i g h nixtur e tenper -
atures . The fact that the s l opes of t he curves chango 
with changes in t he e nd - gas (or mix tur e) tempe ratur e sug -
gests that the effect of eng i ne speed on t he nax i mun pe r-
missible dens ity f a ct o r may be a r esult of changes in t he 
amount and the d ir e cti on of hea t transfe r be tw een t he en-
g ine and the mix t ure duri n g t he i n t ake and c onp r ess ion 
strokes r ather t han a result of any effec t of ti ne on t he 
knock it se lf. At low n i x tur e t enpe ratur es , for example , 
the Dixture wi ll abso r b hea t fran t he eng i ne and t he 
amount absorbed will decrease as the eng i ne s~eed i ncreases. 
The conpression ratio re~uire d to p r oduc e incipient knock 
will therefore increase and t he conputed value of t he nax i-
Dun pern i ss ible dens it y fac t o r will be g r eater. 
Th e com pu t cd va l u e s 0 f K P3 P l o t t ed a g D. ins t T3 fo r 
t h e t wo 87 - oc tane f uels a r e shown i n fi gur e 10. Tests 
we r e TIade on l y a t t he op timu m spark - advance ang l e for t hese 
fuels. It i s espe ci a lly si g nificont t ha t t he max i muTI per -
missib l e density fact ors for the two fue l s a r e nearly 
e~uD. l at t he highes t va lues of the end - gas tempe r a tur e b e -
cause th e dat a for thes o points we r e ob t a i ned a t a mi xture 
ten pe r a ture of about 300 0 F , t he tenpcrature used i n the 
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ratin g ne tho d which establi sh e d t hen as 8 7 - oct a ne fue l s . 
Fi gure 1 0 shows t hat t hese t wo fu e l s have equal an tikn ock 
properties on ly at a nixture ten peratur e of a bout 300 0 F . 
At lower n i x ture t empe r a tures , t he X- a 7 fuel will have a 
h i ghe r an ti knock r a tin g at all speeds a nd , at h i ghe r mix-
ture teMpera tures, the N- 87 fuel will probab l y have t he 
h i gher a n tiknock ratin g . 
CONCLUS IONS 
1. The r e were i ndi c a ti ons t ha t t he con c on ly observed 
effects of en g in e speed on th e knockin g c ha r a ct e ri s tics o f 
fuels arc due more to chan g es in t he t empe r a t u re and t he 
dens it y of the mixtur e durin g the i n t ake stroke th an to 
any effe6t of time on kno ck it s elf . 
2 . For a ll th 9 fuels teste d , incre as in g t h e mi x ture 
t empera tu~ e resulted i n a ~arked decrease in the compres-
sion ~atio re qu ir ed to p reduce inci p i en t knock . Th e r a t e 
of c hange , howeve r , was muc h g rea t e r wit h s one of the 
fu e l s t han it wa s with others . 
3 . The te s t re sul ts enphns i ze t he d esirabi lity of 
determining t he antiknock values of fuels ov er a wide 
r ange of e ng i ne and i ntake - air c ond iti ons rat he r than a t 
a single se t of cond iti ons . 
Langl ey Meno rial Ae ro nautic a l Laborat o r y , 
National Ad vi so ry Connittee for Ae r onautics , 
Lan gley Field , Va. , April 2 , 1 940 . 
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TABLE I 
EFFECTS OF ENGINE SPEED AND MIXTURE TEMPERATURE ON THE MAXIMUM PERMISSIBLE COMPRESSION RATI O 
Compression ratio for incipient knock 
Average 
Fuel mixture 
temperature With optimum spark advance With constant spark advance ( 30°) 
(OF) 1500 rpm 2000 rpm 2500 rpm 1500 rpm 2000 rpm 2500 rpm 




8.90 9. 30 10.10 
103 8 . 30 8.65 9.20 9. 15 9.45 9.90 
152 8.02 8.20 8 .35 9.15 9.50 9.80 
, 200 7.70 7.67 7.52 8.70 9.10 9.20 
250 7.35 7.12 6.82 8 .70 8.70 8.70 
303 6 .87 6.62 6 .22 8. 10 8 .00 8 .00 
90-percent S,..l 50 -- -- -- 7.90 8 .20 8. 90 
+lO-pe rcent 1.1-1 104 7.71 8.12 8.75 8 .05 8. 30 8. 60 
+1.0 mltetraethyl 151 7.54 8.28 8.75 8 . 00 8.45 8 .80 
lead per gallon 199 7.42 8..01 8. 08 7.90 8.20 8 .45 
253 7 .24 7.61 7 .57 7.45 7.65 7.65 
300 7.04 7.27 6.62 7.45 7.65 7 . 30 




8 .50 8.90 9.80 
+15-percent 1.1-1 103 7. 82 8.14 8.60 8 .50 8 .91 9.50 
+2.0 ml tetraethyl 152 7.81 8.16 8.53 8 .50 8.80 9.30 
lead per gallon 205 7.63 7.87 8.07 8 .45 8.80 8 .90 
252 7 . 45 7.82 7.60 8.10 8.70 8.50 
297 7.14 6.97 6.64 8 .05 8 .60 8.05 
79-percent 8-1 64 -- -- -- 8. 75 8 .75 9.95 
+21-percent 1.1-1 102 8 .41 8.50 9.33 8.70 8.90 9.55 
~4.0 ml tetraethyl 151 8.22 8.54 9.06 8.40 9.10 9 .80 
lead per gallon 199 7.68 8.38 8.18 8.25 8.70 9. 30 
250 7.83 8.16 7.80 8 .05 8 .70 8.80 
302 7 . 28 7.13 6.99 8.00 8.60 8.25 
PPF-580 43 10.40 10. 00 11 .25 10.10 10.40 11.00 
(isopropyl ether 108 10.80 9.80 10.40 10.30 10.10 10.40 
blend) 153 10.20 9.30 9.80 10.00 9.90 9.80 
198 9.50 8.50 9.00 9.30 9.35 9.20 
257 8.60 8.10 7.55 8 .60 8 .90 8. 55 
305 8 .10 7.00 7.00 8 .30 8 .00 8 .00 




13.00 12.15 11.65 
blend) 101 -- 11.05 -- 11.80 11.30 11.25 





9.90 10.00 10. 00 
245 -- 8. 70 -- 9 .70 9.20 8 .90 
300 -- 7.50 -- 8 .50 7 . 90 8.00 
N-87 101 6.25 6.50 7.02 -- - -
150 6.50 6.40 6.72 -- - --
198 5.85 6.10 6 .25 
-- --
... -
250 5.85 5.70 5.90 -- -- --
302 5.40 5.65 5."75 -- -- --
X-87 101 7.55 7.87 8 .65 -- -- --
149 7.05 7.35 7.95 -- - - ._-
200 7 . 00 6.85 6.85 -- -- --
250 5 .97 6.20 6.18 -- -- --
299 5.80 5.90 5.70 -- -- --
N.A.C.A. Technical Note NO.767 Fig. 1 
Figure 1.- General view of test equipment. 
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10 watt,110 volt lamps 
-@-
, I gni ti on coil 
~Ih I j~ · Spa rk _ J- P1Ug 
yl 
230 volts,d-c 
Figure 2.- Di agram of spa r k-igni t i on circui t. 
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Figur e 3.- Installation of ca t hode-ray oscillogr aph for i ndication 
of incipi ent knock. 
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Figure 4.- Effects of engine speed and 
compression ratio on the spark 
advance for maximum power at atmospheric 
inlet pressure. 
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Figure 5.- Effect of engine speed and mixture temperature on the 
density correction factor. 




























Key for F1gs. 6,7. 
-<>- 8-1 reference fuel. 
-6- 90%. 8-1+10%. M-l+l.O ml tetraethyl lead per gallon. 
-0- 85%. 8-1+15%. M 1+2.0 ml" """ 
-<>- 79~ 8-1'21~ M-l+4.0 ml 
........ PPF-580 (U . 8 . Army isopropyl ether blend.) 
-+- PPF-566 (U.8.Army toluene blend.) 
a.o I I ~k1 I I I I I I I : 
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f1gure 6.- Effeot of computed end-ga. temperature on the maximum permiselble 
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F1gure 7.- Effeot of computed end-gas temperature on the maximum permi •• lb1. 





































Key for Figs. 8 , 9. 
-0-- S-l reference fuel 
~ 90%. S-l+lO%. M-l+l.O ml tetraethyl lead per gallon . 
-<>-85%. S-1+15%. »-1+2.0 ml " "" " 
-<>- 79% S-1.21% M-l·4.0 ml 
~ PPF-580 (U.S.Army isopropyl ether blend.) 


























1,500 4000 apOO 
Engine speed,rpm 
figure 8 .- Effect of engine speed on the maximum permissible 
density factor. Optimum spark-advance angle. 
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Figure 9 .- Effect of engine speed on the maximum permissible 
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Fi gu r e 10 .- Effect of c omputei eni- ~as t emper a tur e on the maxi mum 
per missibl e density f a ctor. Op tilITQffi spa rk-advanc e angl e . 
